Abstract. Turing machines as a model of intelligence can be motivated by some assumptions, both mathematical and philosophical. Some of these are about the possibility, the necessity, and the limits of representing problem solving by mechanical means. The assumptions about representation that we consider in this paper are related to information representability and availability, processing as solving, non-essentiality of complexity issues, and niteness, discreteness and sequentiality of the representation. We discuss these assumptions and particularly what might happen if they were to be rejected or weakened. Tinkering with these assumptions sheds light on the import of alternative computational models.
Introduction
his pper originted in tlk ment to explore some of the ideliztions tht led to the modeling of methodil intelligene with uring whines @w9sAF yften the spei(tion of w9s leves unexplined the intuitions tht led to posit those hrteristis nd no othersF ht does zeroesE nd onesEwriting r ox hve to do with humn intelligenec yf ourseD eing model @even good oneA of intelligene does not imply to e the only oneF st is not of the essene tht we de(ne intelligene s the pity to lulte prtil reursive funtions @nd the sme pplies to vmd glulusD ost ystemsD wrkov ghinsD etFAF es it is well knownD uring presented this model in IWQT IHF sn tht pper uring mde no expliit ontention out w9s eing model of intelligene in generlF ht hnged in IWSH II whose min point is to nlyze the notion of thinking mhinesF fy mhines he ment digitl omputers equivlent to w9sF uring¡s ides re remrkly oherent in these two ppersF e elieve tht most ssumptions mentioned elow oinide with eln uring9s ides nd tht they o'er point of deprture to disuss the doption or rejetions of di'erent spets of the w9s s model of n eptle notion of intelligeneF xeverthelessD it must e ler thtD unless we expliitly quote uringD the identi(tion of suh ssumptions is mtter of our interprettion sed on the fetures of the modelF yur gol is to revisit the ssumptions of the model nd to ponder some onsidertions in fvor or ginst dopting itF here re two min kinds of sE sumptions in uring9s model of e'etive omputtionX prolem representtion reltedD nd solving method reltedF sn this work we del with the ssumptions out representtion in generl nd out the spei( kind of representtion o'eredF he ssumptions out method will e the fous of future workF his exegesis will try to shed light on wht pper to e essentil priniples ehind the w9s modelD s well s wht ppers to e nonEessentil onesF his distintion nnot e drwn until the priniples hve een mde expliit nd ritilly ssesedF ome of the priniples n e removed without 'eting the omputtionl power of the modelD ut there re others tht open the door to models with greterD lesserD or just plin di'erent expressive nd omputtionl pilityF he distintion etween essentil n nonEessentil priniples is key to the fir evlution of the modelF 2 General Assumptions about Representation
2.1
Problem Representability sn the model proposed y uringD we suppose tht ny prolem tht n e solved mehnilly n e representedF sf you n pproh the prolem meE hnilly you n represent itF e do not ssume tht eh prolem is linguisti in ntureD ut tht it n e synttilly presentedF herefore we shll use system of formule oth to present the prolem or initil stte @whih n e emptyAD nd to present the nswerF ss this ssumption eptlec e must distinguish etween the need nd the possiility of hving some representtion to solve prolemF st n e deted whether it is neessry sine we hve prolem solving models in whih it is not ler tht we hve representtion of the prolem to e solvedF por instneD for some kinds of neurl nets it hs een denied tht they re representtions of the prolems they n solveF his lim is uttressed y the intuition tht some primitive orgnisms n solve prolems without representing them PF uring is thinking out representtion in lnguges with (nite se voE ulry WF sn this ontext the possiility of lwys hving representtion is lso detleF he numer of lnguges generted y ll grmmrs from (nite voulry is ountle nd therefore the numer of prolems tht n e stted s n expression in one of these lnguges is lso ountleF yn the other hndD every reltion etween nturl numers @if we restrit ourselves to rithmetil prolemsA n e seen s posing the prolem of identifying the pirs of numers in the reltion nd we know the numer of these reltions to e nonEountleF yf ourseD if we go eyond rithmeti the numer of prolems is even iggerF e possile reply might e to sy tht perhps ll non representle prolems fll into the tegory of prolems not solvle mehnillyF fut there is nother rgument ginst thisF here is n intuitive sense in whih ll physil prolems re mehnil prolemsD nd relity is omputing the relevnt vlues s it goesF ome people lim tht ll suh physil prolems orrespond to relEvlued equtions nd it ould well e the se @if not tullyD t lest in prinipleA tht the numer of these physil prolems e nonEdenumerleF fut representtions re t most denumerleD so the numer of 4mehnil prolems4 is greter thn the numer of possile synttil representtionsF 2.2 Information Processing uring9s model presupposes tht to solve prolem is kin to proessing inE formtionF wny solutions require of us to do somethingD to reteD destroy or modify relityF sn uring9s model suh modi(tions orrespond to modi(tions in the representtion of the prolemF his leds to model the pility of solvE ing prolems s the pility of modifying representtion until it eomes representtion whih is the solutionF por instneD in the relm of mthemtisD rriving to solution is indeed to solve the prolemF @here re even mtheE mtiins who would lim they found solution to prolem if they (nd method to solve lss of prolems whih ontins D even if the method nnot e rried outFA fut ting on relity nnot e identi(ed with ting on one of its represenE ttionsF o think tht the originl prolem is solved s soon s we hve proessed its representtion into representtion of the solution would e tntmount to symptheti mgiF sntuitionism hd lredy reminded us not to overlook tht (nding solution is di'erent from (nding tht there is solutionF sn prllel wyD uring overE looks tht solving nd (nding solution re two di'erent thingsF his model ignores the need for n tion from the gent in order for solution to eome relityF 2.3 Solving as syntactic transformation he model ssumes tht to solve prolem is to hnge its representtionD iF eFD to 4red4 the prolem nd to 4writeD4 perhps on the sme spotD the solutionF he tions of the omputer will e therefore spei(ed y telling how to modify the urrent symol or how to move on to red nother oneF his notion of symoli trnsformtion ws der to rilert TF ine we wnt the omputer to e le to ret di'erently to the sme symolD we lso must speify the inner hnges of its internl stteF oD we hve two pths of tionX @IA to updte the internl estte nd reple the snned symol with nother oneD or @PA to updte the internl stte nd tke step to exmine nother symolF hereforeD the trnsition funtion must speify the tion of rehing nother internl stte nd of moving on to serh for symolsF sf nothing is spei(edD the mhine stopsF his importnt ssumption is tightly tied to the question of the eptle solving methods nd deserves speil onsidertion whih we try to give in pper in progress out the ssumptions of the uring model with respet to methodF 2.4 Stimulus and representation st is ssumed tht the mhine pereives stimuli nd n e 'eted y di'erent situtionsF ine eh sitution is represented symolillyD the mhine in our model must e le to red symolsD tht isD to ret in the presene of symolF st is not essentil tht there e only one reding hedY there might e severl onesD ting simultneously @just s we simultneously reeive informtion from severl sensesAF his ssumption is neessry if we lso ept tht to solve prolem is like proessing informtionF foth ssumptions stnd or fll togetherF 2.5 Information acquisition he mhine must e ple of some tions to gther informtionF e ssume tht in order to grsp more symols the mhine ould do something suh s moving its reding hed or moving itselfF he informtion @whih might e nullA n e red prt y prt or ll t oneF his ide of fousing the ttention of the mhine is ptured in the model with the movements of the reding hedF he si ide tht the model should inorporte some form of informtion quisition seems inespleF xeverthelessD the prtiulrs out how to quire informtion re detle nd will e deted in our forthoming pper on the methodologil ssumptionsF 3 Specic assumptions about representation 3.1
Finiteness of vocabulary sn uring9s modelD the numer of symols is (niteF his is no ig limittion if we ept tht the lultion must e (nite numer of trnsformtions on (nite sequenes of symolsF herefore eh lultion will need less thn c symols nd our lnguge does not need to provide with more thn (nite numer of themF es mtter of ftD we n limit ourselves to two symols without loss of generlity euse n in(nite numer of symols n e odi(ed with those twoF qiven the methodologil ssumption tht e'etively lulle solutions demnd only (nite numer of opertionsD this ssumption lso holdsF 1 1 This assumption will be discussed in our aformentioned paper. We would only like to point out that such an assumption is in accord with the conception (common at the time) that to solve eectively a problem demands the processing of a nite amount of information ( [9] p.3, [1] p. 12).
3.2
Finiteness of the stimulus elthough the (nite numer of symols does not fore (nite inputD it is ommon to ssume tht in order to solve e'etively prolem the initil input must e (nite @possily emptyAF gomputtion is supposed to strt with (nite numer of input symols so the omputerD in ll its limittionsD n tke note of the input efore (nishing the proessingD lthough omplete sn of the input is not neessry efore strting the proessing nor efore (nding solutionF fut (niteness of the stimulus is not neessrily the seF iven with nonE(nite inputs it is possile to solve some prolemsF iFgFD there re dt strems of whih we n sk @nd nswerA whether they ontin more thn two digitsF o get the nswer it is enough to nlyze (nite initil segment of the in(nite inputF 3.3 Sequentiality of the representation st is tken for grnted tht fter eh tion the gent is llowed to sn its environmentF w9s represent the sequene of symols with 4tpeF4 o the left nd to the right of the urrently snned symol there might e other symols representing the informtion we would enounter were we to tke ourse of tion or notherF yf ourseD t ny given moment there might e mny more thn two lterntive tions for the gentD nd more thn one stimulus t the sme timeF ell ses of multiple nd multiEdimensionl tpes redue to the oneE tpeD oneEdimensionl seF his ssumption is not surprising given the ssumption tht the input must e represented (nitelyF here re reltively trivil odings tht trnsform nonE sequentil informtion into sequentil oneF 3.4 Two kinds of memory w9s hve kind of memoryD residing in the set of possile mhines sttes @lled mEon(gurtions y uringAF elthough there is no mximum numer of sttes for ll mhinesD eh one hs preEestlished ound whih is stritly (nite nd de(ned within the deision mtrix for the w9sF his is nlogous to the ommon elief tht the numer of di'erent sttes for our rin or mind is (niteD tht there re qunt of rin or mind on(gurtionsF sf this were the only kind of memory for w9sD the omputtionl power would e redued to only tht of regulr utomtF fut uring wnts model with more powerD where the omputing gent n store nd retrieve dditionl informtionF here is therefore the need to ssume some other form of memoryF 3.5 Access to memory he seond kind of memory orresponds to the informtion stored on the tpe t ny given moment of the omputtionF w9s n ess this informtion for reding nd writing in two di'erent diretionsF sf we restrit this ssumption in ny wyD we end up with less powerful omputtionl modelF iF gD if the gent n only red in one diretion nd write in the opposite oneD the tpe eomes stk nd the resulting mehnism hs the omputtionl power of just pushEdown utomtonF xote however tht mhine with red nd write twoEdiretion tpe n e simulted with twoEstk mhine @with redEonly tpeAF 3.6 Spatial complexity he model tkes for grnted tht we do not know whether there is preE estlished limit to the prolem9s sptil omplexityF e re not tlking here out the omplexity of the inputD ut of the size order of the memory needed for the proessingF feuse of thisD the tpe must e in(niteF sf we were to reE jet this ssumptionD we would hve stritly weker mehnism tht uring whineD nmelyD liner ounded utomtonF hy not ite the ulletD ndon this ssumption nd sy tht n gent n e'etively ompute extly those things tht n e omputed with (nite memoryc ellD just how (nitec sf we syX 4however (niteD s long s it is (nite4D then something would e e'etively omputle extly when it were e'etively omputle with (nite memoryF fut this is equivlent to wht n e done with n in(nite memoryF o uring9s ssumption seems inesple if we re not to limit eforehnd the mount of memory villeF uring9s ssumption might e neessryD ut how relisti is itc gn we expnd to ny ritrry length the mount of memory ville for omputtionc rumn memory might e in(nitely expndleD for instneD through ulture given other ssumptions out the physil universeF 3.7 Discrete representation st is ssumed tht the trnsit etween mEon(gurtions is disreteF elthough uring elieves this is never so in relityD he onsiders it n innoent ideliztion IHF oD the tpe is divided into disrete squresF ithout doutD tul omputers work under these priniples @pretending to e disreteAF xeverthelessD there is n ongoing dete out whether it is possile to envision di'erent situtionD for instneD with expliity nlogil methods nd dtF sn this seD eFgFD it would e possile to ompute rel numers in exess of the ones omputle with w9sF fut this is highly speultive pproh lthough not without supporters UD VF ee R for ritiism of this viewF 4 Final Remarks e hve tried to mke expliit priniples tht might support the w9s model of mehnil omputtion s form of intelligeneF here re oth essentil nd nonEessentil onesF his distintion is importntD espeilly if we do not endorse the w9s s the model of mehnil prolem solvingF roponents of lterntive models must fe one of two tsksX sf they wnt to sy tht the w9s model hs priniples tht should e omittedD should try to single out wht essentil priniple or priniples should e rejetedF sf they wnt to sy tht the model is lking some neessry priniplesD they will hve to stte the priniples missingF he rejetion or ddition of ny essentil priniple will led to the development of lterntive models in the sense tht they will hve di'erent omputtionl powerF
